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A Trial to give a Half � holiday to Doctors after they

have Finished their Night � shift Duty
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Abstract：［Objectives］ To improve the present inferior labor conditions for medical doctors, a 

trial was conducted to finish the workday by noon on the day following night � shift duty. 

［Method］ The data regarding the length of sleeping time during the night � shift duty and the 

time when the work was completed on the next day were collected using a questionnaire. 

［Results］ Fifty percent of the doctors were able to sleep during the night � shift, however 27％ 

of the doctor’s sleep was interrupted many times, 22％ of the doctors took only a nap or did not 
get any sleep at all.　Only 33％ of the doctors were able to finish their work earlier than usual 

even when they had not slept at all.　The main reason why the doctors were not able to finish 

their work was due to various duties related to in � patients or outpatients, operations and the 

meetings. ［Conclusion］ Before this trial, the average time that a doctor’s work was completed 
in our department was 20：07, while during this trial, the average time was 19：18.　Therefore, 

this department is considered to be too short �staffed to make this trial successful.　However, if 

the total number of obstetricians and gynecologist increases, then this trial is expected to show 

a clear benefit.
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福岡大学病院産婦人科における当直翌日を

正午までの半日勤務とする試み
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福岡大学産婦人科

　要旨：［目的］産婦人科は特に夜間の仕事量が多いことから敬遠され，産婦人科医の減少が社会問題に

なっている．したがって，このような労働環境を改善するために，我々は「当直翌日は正午までに終業す

る」試みを行った．［方法］１０カ月間，調査票を用いて当直日の夜間の就労状況と，その翌日の終業時間

を調査した．［結果］当直中に「眠ることができた」のは半数で，「細切れに眠れた」と，「仮眠程度」も

しくは「一睡もできなかった」が残りを二分した．一睡もできなかった場合に限り，３
　
 割の当直医が早め

に終業し，平均終業時間は１７時３６分であった．主治医を担当する医師のほとんどが，午後にも担当患者の

手術・出産・処置などがあり，主治医を担当しないスタッフでは，３割が臨床業務以外の会議を，終業で
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